
 
 

  
Dear Directors and Staff, 
 
Thank you so much for attending Crystal City Colors at Corning-Painted Post Middle School on March 

23th, 2019!  We are looking forward to hosting a great group of winter guards in our venue and hope it 

will facilitate a great read from the judges as we all get ready for championships. Included in this packet 

is a map of the highway system around Corning (I 86), a map showing outside flow, and a map showing 

the inside flow.  We ask that host rooms be returned to their original state and that glitter be used only 

in the bathrooms.  All groups assume responsibility for any damaged or missing items in their host room. 

The school will be open at 2pm for arrival.  

 
Address: 35 Victory Highway, Painted Post, NY 14870 

Date: March 23, 2019 

Contest start time:  4:55 PM 

Tickets: $6 

When you arrive please have your equipment truck enter the campus first and then your busses will 

follow. Please follow below transportation specifics in order to keep traffic running smoothly and 

safely for all participants.  

Guard/Prop Check In: Once you have come around the side of the school doors will be labeled Guard 

Check In.  This is Door #24.  Equipment trucks will continue around the back.  Props will be stored in the 

D100 hallway. Please park your props in your designated area.  At check in you will receive 7 wristbands 

for staff or floor crew. Please send any additional staff or chaperones to the ticket table in the foyer to 

purchase a ticket once they are done unloading equipment or they will not be allowed in the gym. A 

guide will take you and your members to your home base and will return to take you to warmups.   

Sound Check: Between 4:10-4:45 or during intermission 

Performance Flow:  Props and guards will be staged at the left rear of the gym, mats will be unfolded 

from back to front then refolded from back to front.  This means that there is a horizontal time line.  

Guards and props will exit to the left front exit door.. Once performers are done they take a right to 

prop drop off/classrooms.  

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/C-PP+Middle+School/@42.1670453,-77.1008974,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m5!3m4!1s0x89d049869d16bf01:0xce37c22488c809ee!8m2!3d42.1670453!4d-77.0987087


Videoing: There will be a designated area for your videographer to video your group only.  
 
Warm Up: Please be considerate when traveling to as you will be going through spectators on you way 
to warm up. 
 
Concessions: The concession area will be outside of the performance gym, in the Café and will be open 
at 3. In room A104 there will be hospitality for your staff, bus and truck drivers.    
 
Critique: Will be located in the Library (C106) and will begin after Phoenix SR performs.  Critique order 
will be determined by the chief judge. 

 

Contact Point: Joe Stork, Band Director, jstork@cppmail.com, 585-737-2999 (cell) and Karen Case, 
Booster President, 607-329-5946 (cell).  Thank you again and please reach out to us if you have any 
questions!  
 

 

 

Transportation Specifics 
 

 Bus Parking: Due to limited parking, we ask that once your busses drop you off, if your bus 
drivers can, please park in Big Lots parking lot. 

 If not, busses arriving early will park in back of the school, busses arriving later will park on the 
side of the school 

 Please have your equipment truck enter the campus first. 

 Overflow Parking, if the spectator lot is full, or the bus lot is full and your bus is not able to park 
at Big Lots, you may use Craig Park as an overflow. 

 Please view the maps below. 
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2019 Crystal City Colors Schedule 

 

Group Class Equipment Warm 
Up 

Aux Gym 

Report 
Time 

Performance 
Time 

Classroom # 

National Anthem - - - 4:55 - 
      

CPP-Majorettes JR Exh 4:10-4:30 4:50 5:00 Aud 

CPP-Majorettes SR Exh 4:30-4:50 5:00 5:08 Aud 
         

Medina Novice Novice 5:02-5:11 5:11 5:18 B108 

Hinsdale Starliners Novice 5:11-5:18 5:18 5:25 B122 

Gates Cadets Cadet 5:18-5:25 5:25 5:32 B114 
         

Dundee RA 5:27-5:34 5:34 5:41 A118* 

Medina RA RA 5:34-5:41 5:41 5:48 B110 

CPP Black RA 5:41-5:48 5:48 5:55 A117 
      

Dare TBD Sen 5:48-5:55 5:55 6:04 B100 

 
Intermission 

 

     6:15-6:45 

 

Gates A1  A1 6:29-6:37 6:37 6:45 B116 

Marcus Whitman A1 6:37-6:45 6:45 6:53 B103* 

Hinsdale Headliners A1 6:45-6:53 6:53 7:01 B119 

Phoenix  JR A1 6:53-7:01 7:01 7:09 B117 
  6:30-6:38 6:38 6:46  

Medina SA 7:03-7:11 7:11 7:19 B112 

CPP Gold SA 7:11-7:19 7:19 7:27 A116 
         

Gates Independent IA 7:19-7:27 7:27 7:37 B115 
         

Phoenix SR SO 7:28-7:37 7:37 7:47 B120 
         

ARC of Yates Exh 7:37-7:47 7:47 7:58 A115 
         

Retreat and Senior 
Recognition 

   8:05  



Directions to CPPMS from I-86 

- From the West.  Take Exit 43and turn Left onto Victory Highway (415).  The destination will be on your right after 0.7 miles. 

- From the East. Take Exit 43 and turn Right onto Victory Highway (415). The destination will be on your right after 0.6 miles. 

  

Big Lots, 98 Victory 

Hwy, Painted Post, NY 

14870 

Craig Park, 456 W 

High St, Painted Post, 

NY 14870. Enter from 

Victory Highway 
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